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ijear Dave, 

Ad harvey'sT producer phoned late this p...1. to say tht Specter's le.clined 
the confrontction (I do not blame him. it would bo unfoir) and thet Iley ore booked 
for the 20 and 21. .a .:,ci if they got a cancellation ts let ,s-3 k:.or:. St. Said they'd 
like me Hnoth r tie ond of course, I'd be .:lad, if it it a tii:le I cen an-ke it. 
I w. nt +o got this a xt book mov ng. I expected to revise one of two choptv written 
earlier—port of one of which was alredy been stolen todaj, but between 'ho 
phone eon the moil haven't been able to get sterte. end it is now after 7:30 p.m. 
Once I get that edited I'll feeldifferent sa:1 wild went to lo ell I cen. If you'd 
care to mee 'ny other cr-enoment with this tim, as,;uming it in ,:c,ible on 
another station, by ill aenno do no it you conAderit wortiatile. In thHt event 
I'd sug,:est if possible you figure on being there. . have 6omtething in min. th:..At 
might please yoa if sorlethin:,  ',Aorke out. 

,fter Fine called me this r.m. I spokexto „DEL end it is set for tht n ost 
nigh t , 	They may topc extr,,  phone cella nnu toe M7 3112:S.1 .:itor she 
,,-;rogrm fw• 1.a.:e several day loter, I elleve 	They've 	, loae if htfors 
but .:hen I sugestod it ..asbrook eee.mod to ilc it. I'll stay ov:r, either 6t 
§lories(more likely, or Ath my lAother in ,;i1. If I hlve nsthie to do in 1-0.11. 
ednesday I'll go to Ii ond see the family e while. If there 1..1nythi*: 	con do 

for Fine or Fosbrow, I'll be Tied to (but I do not vint :o c;ot in th.-: mid lc fnd be 
tnfeir to ei7:her). aimre for you, 	I c,:di do onythin7. 
u 

Dilondatein phonc todoy f-r another 1,000. They're 	.;nt. 	mo- 
ch6ndizing ir the be •kttole&1ino bucines: —c 	 r:ht it !A 	oft. Ta- 
cause I ttouht the71 shoidl be nut, I ohoned then 2 	 on vrtion 
and everyone aoere:9 me 	hr! Plenty! 

in 
This thing r is won to jump [f.sin/the NY:.; area When thct new_srecicl in 'played. 

I'll cdtT from ThIic., n 1'1 brio the boa, pe.sibly more, in den° Cr.ited 
ne -,ds some. 

Thanks. Flogerds r 

I know nothing about the eutogroph bit and hove never done it excet at mo.tings, 
but if it 7rul1 be of intrest or do coy good on a Arain-, 	you' ;1 likc me to 
do it ednesday pornInr, go .head. Of it not autographs, if you t'mlnk your customers 
or thore ycu might like to otrract on elastomers would liko to talk to an author, if 
it 1.1' do you my 7ood, ofain, go ahead. I kno--; no tin -  obout Milo, but in jaw lork, 
with the college generation, this bock is reelly doin end it caul, : attract some of 
thra to you. Never heard of a paperback store loins; it, but why not a "first" 


